
hoes for the tender feet.
hoes that fit.
ihocs that wear.

Jhoes at low prices.

DOLLY
FOOT-FITTER- S.

807 Twentieth Street Opea

ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE

I- - mi offer of a box of Krcll
V Math's CHOCOLATES or
!')X BON'S whose exquisite

il tvor. rich consistency and
toothsome quality makes
'jiein general favorites with
' lh oll and young. Our
ainty

til shmallows, Nut Candles,
Caramels and Home

Made Candies

Cannot be excrlled and our
IiOX CANDIKS cannot be
equaled for lovely goods and
neatness of package. Re-

member SWEET MEATS
will win the heart of any
maid whether she is an in-

fant in amis or a woman
grown. l'crhapa you have
a sweet tooth. KRELL &

M ATI I can (ill it at a moil-cra- te

price.

KRELL S MATH,
FANCY BAKERS.

Phono llftS. 1718-17- 18 Second Ave.

Beauty Unadorned
Is always lovely, if it is well groomed
loauty. The woman who neg-

lects to care for her hair, her com-

plexion, her nails or her teeth can
never Ikj beautiful. We have all the
necessities for the toilet.

This week we would like to show
you a full line of line combs at prices
that will suit all, from 25c up to 75c.

A. J. RIESS,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

Corner Fourth Avenue and Twenty third street

A GOOD LIFT
It for the busy Housewife on bakin or lron-.F-

ilay. when she his such superor coal to
crk w!:h as our hijrb crsde hard and soft

cal. Ii is a! way .atisfactorr. and throws
ut a k-ao Maze from a tricbt and slowing

tire when yu need it. Satisfaction in both
I ami price to patrons ia our mono.

E. G. Frazer.
Telephone 1133.

BROS. 2r

Wednesday and Saturday Evening.

New Enterprise.
The Diamond Garment Cutter. Peo

ple are now organizing one ef these
schools in this city for the pur
pose of giving a complete in
struetion and training in the cut
ting and fitting of all kinds of gar
ments. The splendid success of these
schools in other parts of the country
demonstrates the practical value of
their special line of education, ana
the establishment of this school here
well certainly prove of great beneiit
to all persons who are interested in
the art of dress. We have been shown
many testimonials from pupils of the
Diamond Oarruent Cutter svstem, and
take pleasure in publishing a few, be
lieving ihat in so doing it will ad-

vance the interests of practical edu-
cation.

Recommends System and Teople.
;leslur'. HI.. Nov. fi. 1i'9. This is to certi

fy that one year h.m I took lessons in toe use
of liie I liiimonil i.irment Cutter and can -- a.v
that I believe that the system is :is near per-
fect as ciin be made I bare cut and titled and
m;iie dre.-,s-s ever since learning, and can eon
soteni;Mis!y recommend this system and also
the people who ;ire representing it at this
place. I am yours trulv.

Mbs P. MoCrsKKIl
371 West Third street.

An Kiperlenced UreumalMrr'a Opinion.
Calesburi;. lil . Nov. s. 1 8;rf. I took a course

of lessons in the Diamond Carment Cutting
school and cun s;iv that I am well pleased. 1

have lieen fcilowtntr dressmaking several
vea s. and have used other systems of cuttint;.
1ml ttnd iht the Uiiinm.'ul Oannent Cutter is
the lest of hII. 1 c;.n heartily reeonitneri'1 the
svstern as a ptrrfeet uuidein the matter of cut- -
link' lr rws. and in fast earments of every
description. I am respectfully.

Mai'.ket M. Arr.tT.
Saved Three Times Price mt Tuition.

;.ilestiurk". 111.. Nov. 4. Isvit. I took a course
in t he Diamond iarment Cottini" sehool a year
;i?o and eons'der it an opportunity no lady can
afford to let k'o liy. I have saved three times
the price of tuition in the last year by tieinif
aljle to do my liiou'y sewing'. Yo"rs respecl- -
fuliV, MRS A. K. (iKKKNK.

110 North Street West

SMOKE

La Teresa
5c Cigar,

THE KING
OF MCKLE
SMOKES.

Palace
Cigar Store,

1706 Second Avenue.
BENUSTOX'S BLOCK.

Rock Island
& Peoria Railway

TO THE

EAST and SOUTH.

Leave Rock Island.
"C. It. I A P. Depot.. am .40 p no
" 2"th Street Depot... , f :yh m m l ift p m

Ar. Peer! a 1 1 :30 a ni 4:S6 p m
" Hloornir.cton . 1:17 p m 9:21 p D3
" Spnnirncld . S: I h p m 8:00 p no
" Deeatur .... . 30 p m 0:30 p m
"Jacksonville 7 SO p m
" Indianapolia.. . 6:10 p m 1:30 a a" Terre Haute . rt.jwpm

St Louis . p m 6:M a m
M Cincinnati . t oft p m 7:10 a m
' Kvansviile . t.3S p m B SS a ra

" Lou.svUie 7:30 a id
Dayton .10:23 p m 6:00 a m

" Colutcbus . imam 11:35 a m
" NhvUle . 3:00 a m P:I0 p m

Chattanooga . i v p m h JA p m
' Atlanta . 7 .30 p 31 10:30 p m

Lines east of Peoria carry through
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principal cities.

M. A. PATTERSON.
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Bock Island. Ill

Tih Dae.
Taxes for the year 1899 are due.

Parties having personal tax aad no
real estate will l expected to make
immediate payment. The penalties
precribed by "the statute will be en-
forced for nonpayment of personal
taxes after notification by postal card
or otherwise. Oflice with Hull & Co..
real estate and insurance agents.
Room 21, Mitchell & Lynde building.

Chakles Bowers.
Townshin Collector.

L THE AKjGrTTS, FRIDAY, MABOT 9, 190.

SEASON IS ft SUCCESS

High School Athletic Association
Attains Good Results

First Year.

PINE PE0SPECT3 POR THE PUTUKE.

Money In the Treasury, and I'lan Belne
Made Which Inscre Many Intereltoe
Out Door K vents tilrl Davotlnc Them-
selves to Itaaketball Literary Society
Has It First Meeting
The memlers of the Rock Island

Hiih School Athletic association are
justlv elated over the results of the
first year and the prospects for the
future. Its affairs have been so well
conducted under the guidance of
Principal Darby that the association
after liquidating all its indebtedness
has in tne treasury f 0, with which to
defray the expenses that are usually
incurred at the outset of the sea
son. There are 120 members
both sexes in the organization
It has Ix-e- placed on a sound
basis, and expects to cut even a larger
figure in tri-cit- y athletii-- s than it did
the first year of its existence. Of the
seven football games played last fall,
the High school boys lost but two
a record they feel they have reason to
be proud of. They have a strong
football team, but it will be further
s trengthened.

Just now the formation of baseball
and tennis teams is under considt-r-
tion. While the boys are talking
baseball, the girls are devoting them
selves to basketball, haviug three
teams among their number, and are
furnishing some really lively contests
Clyde Porter is president of the asso
ciation, lorn Clark vice president.
Miss (.race MalTord secretary,
Tom Totten treasurer, Harvey
Pollard baseball manager and Will
Collins track manager. Ane con-
stitution provides that those eligi-
ble to membership must first have
attained a certain standing in their
studies. Iu this way there is an in
ducement for the joung folks to apply
themselves to their nooks, llie olli
cers are elected for six months. Ktch
election a change in all oflices is ad
vised in onler that all may be given
opportunity to have the little practi-
cal experience afforded in business
methods.

First Meetine
The Philomathean society of the

High school held its first meeting last
nioht at the sehool. The members of
the Athenian society, the other High
school literary organization, were the
guests. I he program, a most happy
ami enjoyable affair, was as follows:
Inaugural address. President Charles
Dack; piano solo, Paula Harms; ora
tion on Moody, Miss Grace Station!;
recitation, Abbie Ilillier; paper, lorn
Totten anl Joe Worker; vocal solo,
Hallie McCrorv; cornet boIo, Alma
Holt.

An entertainment will be given here
by the Lake Forest University Mando
lin and (ilee club March 0 under the
auspices of the senior class of the High
school, the club is highlv recom
mended from all parts of the country
and its performance here will be a rare
treat.

Too many people lose valuable time
in experimenting with coughs ami
cold cures. Thev should take Foley's
Honey and 'Jar before it is too late
All druggists.

The Big Store,
The Town Market.
The Davenport Fur-Itur- e

& Carpet Co.,
324, 326 and 32S Brady
street, show more and
better furniture than
any place in this west-

ern market.

Our Values
IN BED ROOM SUITS,
ODD DRESSERS,
CHIFFONIERS,
SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES,
CHAIRS,
COUCHES,
BRASS AND IRON
BEDS
cannot be duplicated.
Come and see how
much better you can
do here.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co
I J J

321 329, 378 Bradj 8V., Davenport.

WEDDING IS POSTPONED.
Hlii Maud Wheeler Alleges Desertion

and Kobbery.
Miss Maud Wheeler, whose resi-

dence is given in the city directory as
ltiOH Second arenue, called at police
headquarters last night and asked for
the arrest of C. E. CraiglGw, to whom
she said she was engaged to be mar-
ried, and who deserted her on the eve
of the happy event, taking with him. she
declared, her pocketbook containing
f 40 and the check for her trunk. The
police were unable to locate Craiglow,
who for several month has been work-
ing here and in Moline as a lineman
for the Central Union Telephone
company. According to the young
woman's story, Craiglow had been
making love to her for quite awhile;
that he finally asked her for her hand
in marriage and she accepted him.
They went to Davenport yesterday to
have the knot tied. 1 he arrangement
was to take a short wedding trip. Sh
says Craiglow took her to a hotel
leaving her there while he went out
ostensibly to complete the details for
the performance of the wedding cere
inoDT. Before his departure she had
intrusted him with her purse. She
waited and waited. But he failed to
return. Then she went to the Daven
port police station and told her story
She grew hysterical and threatened to
commit suicide. She was still alive
at last accounts. Her parents live in
1 con a.

STARVING WIFE'S APPEAL

IluHbauil Arrested, She Threatens to Kill
Family If Couditiuu Is Not Relieved.

Mra. William fJoebel, living in East
Moline, is in deplorable straits. She
is utterly destitute and has threatened
to tako the life of her live children an
of herself if no aid is given her. Wil
liam Goebel, her husband, was ar
rested Tuesday for drunkenness am:
fined Wednesday $ 1 and costs. Wed
uesdav night he was again arrested
for be'mg drunk and was lodged in the
station. He was to have taken home
some meat to the family, who have
been starving several weeks for want
of his care for them, according to
Mrs. (Joebel's statement. In a ljtter
to Chief Kitti'sm, Mrs. (loebel said

If no assistance comes I will kill us
all, for we t live this va. It is
easier to take a life than it i to starve
to death, l'leasc do call to our assis
tance. I beg this of you kindly, for
otherwise the town will have us to
bury."

(ioebel s hne was remitted, tie was
allowed to return home, promising to
do better iu the future in caring for
his family.

Obituary.
Miss l)jra Irene Weed, sister of

James A. Weed, of this utv, died at
1211 Thirteenth street, Moline, early
this morning. She was born at
Colona. 111., Jan. 21, 18S0. She was
educated in the Colona and Mjlinc
schools, graduated from the Moline
High school in the class of ''J'J, aud
also became a member of this years
training class, bhe became a mem
ber of the Colona United Presbyterian
church several years ago, and had
been a member of the same church
as well as an aetive worker in the
Sunday school, voung people's and
missionary societies. She was
noble, faithful, patient and lovable
Christian young woman. Her death
is the tirot in the family, the parents
two brothers and eight .sisters surviv
ing. Her early death was caused by
t vpheia fever. J he funeral services
will be held from 121'J Thirteenth
street. Moline, at 1 o?clook tomorrow
tfternooii, conducted by Key. I). 1j

McNarv. A service will also be held
at the Colona United I'resbyteriau
church. Interment will be at the
Colona cemetery.

A Hemlish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C.

F. Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that
nearly proved latal. It, came
through his kidneys. His back got
so lame he eoiild not stoop without
great pain, nor sit in a chair except
propped by cushions. o remedy
helped, inui until he tried Ele:tric
Hitters which etTected such a wonder
ful change that he writes he feels like
:i new man. This marvelous medi
cine cures backache and kidney
tioublc, purifies the blood and builds
up your health. Only 60c at Hartz

Lucmcyer s drug store.

There Is a Class of I'eople
who arc injured bv the 119c of coffee
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called train-u- , made of pure grains
that takes the place of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives it
without distress, and but few can tell
it from coffee. It docs not cost over
one-four- th as much. Children mav
drink it with great benefit. 15 cents
and 25 cents per package. Try it.
Ask for (Jrain-O- .

Visitation Academy.
Academy of the Visitation, conduct

cd bv the sisters of the Visitation
2939 Fifth avenue. Rock Island. The
academic, preparatory and kinder
ten departments of the new academy
are now opened to Muaents.
Superior advantages in music, art,
elocution, physical culture and the
languages.

Uolng Uowd II III.
People suffering from kidney dis

ease led a gradual but steady loss
of vitality. They should lose no time
in trying Foley's Kidney Cure. It is
guaranteed. All druggists.

Eugene J. Hall, the poet and pub-ihe- r,

savs that one dose of Foley's

when hoarseness threatened to pre- -

veut bis lecture at Central Music hall,
Chicago. Of all druggists.

STieS UP LE CLAIRE,

Mrs. Abbie W. Gould Speaks
There Under Trying Cir-

cumstances.

APPEARS AT THE TOWN HALL.

Accommodations ITovIrted by the Mayor
After She Had lleea Denied I e of a
Church, and She Hat a Policeman Vor

Protection A Ltrge Uatherlus Knter-talne- d

by the Mullne L.dy.
Mrs. Aubie Walker Gould, Moliue's

author and poet, encountered a
strange experience in giving a reading
of her works at lAjClairc the other
night. The result, however, was de-

cidedly complimentary to the lady,
for she succeeded in entertaining her
audience in a highly pleasing manner,
and the people of that village have a
high regard for her.

Mrs. Gould is alone responsible for
explaining her advanced ideas to the
people of LeClaire. but this was not
accomplished before she met with
more than one disappointment, and
through her determination was the
lecture given. The original date set
was Feb. 2. She had made all ar
rangements for the use of the Pres
bvterian church : the pastor had re
ceived her kindly, and assured her
that every effort would benade to
make her visit the night of the le
ture a most cordial one. Mrs. Gould
was eonsi icrablv disnrived, however
to receive a letter from the pastor the
dav the lecture was set for, inform
ing her that the trustees had decided
that she could not have the use of the
church. He went on to state that the
deacons had ascertained that Mrs
Gould was an ardent advocate of the
doctrine of Christian science am
spiritualism, and on that ground she
was denied the privilege of using the
church.

Assisted by Mayor.
lhis aroused Mrs. dould and no

doubt disappointed many of her
friends who hail arranged to attem
the lecture, bhe was determined to
talk to LeClaire people, however, ami
set about arranging a new date. The
mayor of LeClaire gave her every en
couragemeut, offering her the town
hall with steam heat aud a policeman
thrown in for one dollar. She accepted
this, and entertained one of the larg
est and most orderly gatherings that
has assembled in LeClaire for some
time.

DECLARES IT IS TYRANNY

liustav Donald Speaks in Chicago
South African War.

Gustav Donald, of this city, editor
of the Volks-Zeituii- was one of the
speakers at a ltige pro-H- ot r meeting
held at the Auditorium, Chicago
last night, at which rcsoluti )iis were
adopted, requesting the United States
government to intervene iu the .Sjuth
African struggle. He said:

America should intervene, just as
she did in Cuba. It is no less uiur
der and tyranny if committed by
Anglo-Saxo- n England than it was by
Spain. Our business or commercial
interests shoul t not interfere. Eng
land does not buy of us because she
loves Columbia, but because' our goods
ire cheaper and better. Let not the
excuse that it is committing
cruelty prevent our country iron
crying halt. If tiny had attempted
to crush the IJocrs seven vrari ago
(Irovcr Cleveland would have told the
English lion to keep its paws off. and
if it did not keep its paws off he
would have clipped them oft."

Other speaker? were Jicoblnge- -
thoon, Ilov. George 1). Hcldman and
Otto Docrcrlein.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the eitv clerk's ofliec, Kock Island,
111., until Monday, March 19, 1900. at
5 o'clock p. m., for the erection of
levee warehouse. Plans and speeiti- -

ations ou file at the city clerk's
olliee.

Kock Island, 111., March 8, 19oo.
II. C. S IIAKKKK,

City Clerk.

Hanker Itouts a Rnliber.
S. R. Garrison, cashier of the bank

of Thorn ville, Ohio, had been robbed
of health by a serious lung trouble
until he tried Dr. King's New Dis
covery for consumption, lhcn he
wrote: '"It is the best medicine I ever
used for a severe cold or a bad case
of lung trouble. I alwavs keep a
bottle on hand." Don t suffer with
couirus, colds, or any throat, chest or
lung trouble when von can be cured
so easily. Only .r0c and $1. Trial
bottles free at Hartz & Ullemeyer's
drug store.

Sciatic Khenmatlsm Cured.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist

Richmond, Va., says: "I had a fear
ful attack of sciatic rheumatism, was
laid up almost two months; was for-
tunate enough to get Mystic Cure for
rheumatism. This cured me after
doctors' prcscrintions had failed to
have any effect. I have also heard of
hne results from others who have
used it." Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501
Second avenue. Rock Island; Gustave
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Stcond
street, Davenport.

The Vest Salve In the World
is Banner Salve. It is made from a
prescription by a world wide known
skin specialist, and is positively the
most healing salve lor piles, burns.
scalds, ulcers, running tores and all
skin diseases. AUdruggi-ts- .

Boart tis 9 iwlcj Yn Hare yi Bcfft
Or . SM

O- -
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Ladies homespun tailor
made suit: style of Illus-
tration: jucket lined witb
fanov nietalie iinintr: skirt
lined wild tood mility
peroaline. nicely tailored.
Special at

$5.98,

for
the

The
Spring
Suit
Business

Is what we arc after
now, and in order to
get it we will every
effort within our power.
In our immense collect-
ion of new spring gar-
ments jou will find
everything the heart
could, wish for, and as
for the prices, wo will
guarantee the same
not be duplicated by
auy firm in the

THE BEE HIVE
114- - West Second Street, Davenport.

SEEDS
MARKET GARDENERS.

liny seeds thai have a high reputation, and do not look upon the
price as the lirst consideration. The best seeds are always the
cheapest. The quality of the crop is what you look upon to
bring you the best prices, and create a demand for your individ-
ual production, which consequently leads you to uucr'ess. Wo
use extreme caution in furnishing Market Gardeners with tho
best seeds only. We do uot consider cheap seeds, as the best
seeds demand higher prices so do the best vegetables.

LOUIS HANS SENS9 SONS,
213 and 215 West Second Street.

KING

THE CLEVELAND BICYCLE.

RIDE A CLEVELAND AND HE HAPPY. Smythc & Carpenter, sole
agents also for the Pierce, Niagara and Cyrus bicycles, prices from $22
to sj6.r.

Now is the proper time to have your old wheel cleaned and repaired
and put in proper onler for this year's riding, and the place to have it
done is at Smythe it Carpenter's, as their shop is tho most comp ete
equipped in the city. All work guaranteed. Your patronage solicited.

SMYTHE & CARPENTER,
210 Eighteenth Street.

LADIES

We have now
on display for
your inspection
the choicest

Spring Fabrics

and fashion plates
of the very latest
suit, shirt and
jacket

Styles,
Making it possi-sibl- c

for you to
secure the finest
tailor made gar-
ment.

1928 Fourth avenue. A.

Our Keotrio Machine
treatmector Nervous

Diseases, Kfaeumatjun
and y work.

use

can

and

ity. Weak Memory, Mental or
positively cured.

VARICOCELE the active

HIE YOUR

large private

srrire
cl.nn suit: style of

wt 11

tailored. Special at

f
Suits Mae to Order.

No for
Alterations,

.0

Davenport,

OF KINGS

Cut and Made

the sci-

entific tailor
principles your

measure, of
your select-
ion of fabric, trim-
ming and style
aud above all, a

Perfect

Guaranteed,
a price sur-

prisingly low.

KIPI TIIK TAILOR.

DR J. K. WALSH,
Formerly of Chicago,

Chief ol bk.
Anthony's nospliat.

any other condition due to oerroua exnaustiua
.

cause of Nervona Debility. Why

is a vital one therefore you cannot

and extensive experience as surgeon-in- -

LADIES' TAILORING TALK.

WE CURE WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Chronic

Nervous Private

Diseases

of Both Sexes.

Consultation Free.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drains, Slecp cssness, Threatened Insan
Delusions,

CATAKKII. Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood, Kidney, LIvet
and bum Duteaaes can oe ana permanently curou uj our auvauucu aystcui ui an i--

is most

Ladies' sit

Charge

mi most

to

Fit

at

treit
luicmy

montna others wbea we guarantee you permanent eure in aeven by our palol aw
wothnds. Hvdroeela la days no DalO.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their ex should consult Ui. We
Have cured many cases ipven upas nopeiesa. ana we may oe aoie ra cuii jou. oariiou
ODeratinns Derformed at vour home if dettred. Abdominal and brain SjrgeTT a specially.

QUESTION OF HEALTH

wool

own
own

clne.

with day
cured three

afford to place your eatte In the bands of tbose who have bad little or no practical exper-
ience in the treatment of ccjonit: diseases.

DR. WALSH'S practice

10.98.

Iowa.

cblefofnt. Anthony Hospital tosremer whd me laci mat ne oaa curea ouDurenn wo
were prnoun-e- d incurable by otljfrti thi five years he has been located io Daven
port, proves conci that be Is the physician you bbould cormu t If you want to get
well

Beat of reference and credential!
Only Curable Cases Taken. " t?Dnot by

wrl- -

mail.
Hoars, if to 13 s. m., S to S and 7 to 8 p. m. banday H:30 to 1:30 p. m.

Office 12 1 West Third Street, M'CulIough Building, Davenport, Ia.

O


